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New Metnbers Join 
Estates' Group of 

Happy families 
July 1 will witness three more fami

lies · moving into Indian .Hill Estates. 
,\lr. and Mr~. \ Valt er L. Reisner of 123H 
Oak a\·enuc , Evamton, are moving into 
a seven-room Colonia l home which is 
being completed ' for them by Bills 
Hr s., lnc .. on ).1 iami road. The Rcis
!lL"r hom' JHL·scnts an interesting varia
tion fron~ the t~ s ual Colonial, by till: 
use of bnck \\' l11t \\·a:--hcd on the 10\n:r 
ha li ui the lwuse and \rhitc shinglc:-. 
for th e upper story and is l>rou~!It hark 

1 

tc• tyve l>y an unu suallr heaut1•ul trl:le 
Colonial door-\\'ar. -

.~~Jot.he_r icat_ur~ oi ._th e h~)tl'-C i:-. the I 
fL<.:< ~'t::-. ()II c1ther sJ<le or tht: d()or 
\\'!Jich gire ~a •porch cth·ct and rl'liei ,. 
to tl1e in nt tk\'(tti n. 

1' I 
. he Ul'::-i~n \\'as sl'lectcd h,· \{r :,. • 

l~ei:-.m· r imn1. a ~imila~- ()_lie,~.:( cxcq>- 1 
. tIona! beaut,. 111 hy e. '\. \ . 1 he hnu~e 

faces the . outh\\'e;-;t anrl coll1mands a ' 
fine \' il:\\' of the \rinding roa(l\\ ay-;, ap -1 
pruarh111g the quadrangle. 

~1 r. and ..\1 r~. Charles J-:,· at~:-. nf W5 
~entral avenue, \Vilmettc, arc mm·in~ 
mto their new ~ornialHh- home hcinu 
com pleted ior the111 hy n·ilb Bro~ .. Tnt, 
on nlackha"·k road. ~lr. Evan~ is an 
at tonH·\· and a special a~~l'~smcnt ex
pnt. ..\Jr. ~.tnd ).J rs. Evans long ha,·e , 
been residl'nts oi \\'i lmett c. 

Surh iL·atures as tiled kitchen com
modious hrl'<~kiast room, numh~rs nf 
cedar closets, arc di -,tinguishing rle
mrnt:-. ui charm in this Estates home. 
An a\·ocatinnal hnhh~· of 'Mr. Evans is 
landscaping, in which he is an expert 
and he is planning a . cries of rock gar~ 
dens and ~ unkcn gardens of very un-
tbttal charm. · 

Mr. and 1\f rs. Benjamin F Bills at 
present Ji,·ing at 700 Greenwood ~ve
nue. \\"ilmette. have solei th eir home 
through nills Realty, lnc .. and Harold 
J. nl'tty, to Mr. and Mrs. Burtt B. 
Clover of Glencoe. to gi,·c- possession 
to them as of August 20. ,,·hereupon 
1\fr. and ).fr s. Hills \\'ill occup\· Indian 
Hill Ttnn·r in Indian llill Fstittes. ~fr. 
r.ilb i:' rhairlllan of Bills Realtv. Tnc. 

l\1 an·in D. Birks. ach·ertising. man
a~er ni ~bnuiarturrr's ~e,\· s. has pur
rha:-.crl a Ia \\' 11 on Pontiac road in T n
dian Tlill Estates . The transaction \\'as 
hancllecl fnr Bills Hl'alt~· Tnc., In· C. E. 
Dra~· er. its Yirr-nre;;ident. ~fr . and 
\Tr . . Hirk:' arc having- nlans drawn for 
an English type home of hrick. Their 
house \\'ill have a rrrrcation room with 
firep lace in the basement rtnd the ap
;' rnach tn the ll(lu .::e \\'ill he a land
. raped terrace. 

1\f(lr)oric and Laura Jenness. daugli 
ters ot ).f r. and ).f rs. l~t)gcr R. Ten Ill' 'iS 

220. Linden a\·emtc. haH been- Yisiting 
their gran dparL·nt.;, ~fr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Jrnncss oi Springfield. 
\fass., this week. and will return " ·ith 
them the latter part of next " -ee k. ~f r . 

· and :.r rs. T rn ness '"ill make a Yisit of 
sen~ ral weeks with th eir son and hi .:: 
famik in \\'ilm ette. 

-()-

Miss Harri rt ?\f nns. da ughte r of ~fr . 
and ~frs. Harry \V. ~Ton s . 157 \ Vood
stock avenue, Kenil\\'orth. is leaving 
todav for Camp Ketchuwa in Michi
gami. ?\fich .. \\'herr she \\'ill assist as 
junior conncelnr. Her brother. Flwooct, 
is kaYin!:!' tnmorro\\' for Camn Owa 
~onzc. \Vilford C. "Duke '' Child's camp 
111 Canada. 

-0-
Mrs. Lester \Vond and her daughter. 

Helen, of Evan ston. fnrmcrlv of vVil
mette, wilt sail next TnescEw on the 
S. S .. Emnress of Scotland. for a trio 
abroad. They expect to he gone dll 
summer. 

-0-
'Miss Loraine Kirtland. daughter of 

the Roy M. Kirtlands, 420 Washing-ton 
avenue, left on Mondav for Camp Oak 
Openings at Saugatuck, Mich., to lJe 
gone during the summer months. 
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VACATION SPORTS 
for 

EVERYONE 
Summer means long happy days of swimming, golf, tennis-whatever happens to be your 
favorite sport. To enjoy yourself to the fullest, you want equipment that is just right. 
Your favorite pastime will give you the maximum amount of pleasure if you use equipment 

.;elected here. 

Spalding Swimming Suits 
''The Surf Queen"- \\'omen' · uit of pure 
ror: tcd. Elastic knit. Rcinfurc <' d stih·hing. 
Fashionable color combination. 

$6.00 
"The Deb"-).I isscs' purl' \ror~tcd, elastic knit, 
\\·ith the cunccl \\'ai:;tline seam that g·ivcs the 
flattering t]~urr rr\·ealing tit. l~angc t)i colnrs. 

$5.00 

"The Surf King"-A w it made for men who go 
in the water to swim. Elastic knit of pure 
" ·orstcd. Reinforced shoulder and button hole. 

$6.00 
"The Speedster"-~o button on this suit! Deep 
cut front and back. A real Spalding speed 
model. 

$6.00 

l0111flctc you r S'i~'illllllill!l outfit (l•itlt a bathing car. bath ing shoes, 
colored batlting saJl(la's. 7\•atcr 'Z~.'ings, car stnpflc:l. or a beach ball. 

For Tennis 
"Lee Driver"-A spcl'dy racket that will i1.11pron· 
your dri\'e . Regularly ~9.00. ~pl'rial ;.tt $7.95 . 

"Spalding Tournament"-Cn to the net anrt vol
ley 'em back \\·ith this l.illl' racket. 1\ egularly 
~.00. Special at $5.75. 

Pennsylvania Balls-3 ha ll -; in metal conta inLr. 
Csually $1.50 llCI\\' 3 for $1.10. 

For Golf 
Irons and Woods~).fidiron s, mashie s, putters, 
drivers, bra:-;sies. Regularly $1.75-$2.00. Special 
$1.10. 
Golf Bags-Cnod- hHlking. stu rd y golf bags of 
cam·as, duck or ll'a tlil'r. ~ome with zipper hood 
and zipper pockets. $1.25 and up. 
Kroflite Seconds- Live golf balls that will give 
you good distance. SOc each. 

For the Fisherman 
All anglers will be interested to know that we are all set to give you a big vacation 

send-off. All ready with rod, reels, lines, and .a wide variety of lures-everything to 
make your trip a huge succ.ess. 

Second Floor 

Evanston's Spalding Store 

lJniversity 123 

630 DAVIS STREET 

EVANSTON 

• r .s 
Wilmette 724 


